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knowledge training



Gasket plate heat 
exchanger

1. Heat exchange plate
2. Fixed  frame plate
3. Movable frame plate
4. Bolt
5. Upper guide bar
6. Lower guide bar
7. Support column
8. Foot
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-Basic structure of PHE



-Plate main structure

Heat transfer area

Distribution area

Suspension slot

Inlet | Outlet Sealed port/no flow 
through port

Gasket  groove

Leakage groove (2 
sealing areas)



-Plate corrugated 
forms

Herringbone ripple
Horizontal ripple        vertical ripple Horizontal ripple

Horizontal ripple
(Wide gap) Diagonal ripple



Plate-runner & corrugation angle

H: High theta（Hard）

• Usually there are two kinds of corrugated angle plates (L-small angle and H-large angle)

L: Low theta（Soft）

β β

Corrugation angle: The domestic 
customary name is twice the angle 
between the corrugation and the plumb 
direction, which is  in the picture. The 
internationally accepted definition is the 
angle between the corrugation and the 
horizontal direction, which is the  in the 
figure.

Hard plate: The plate with corrugated 
angle ≈25°~30° is a hard plate, which 
has high heat transfer and large 
resistance.
Soft plate: The plate with corrugation 
angle ≈60°~65° is a soft plate, which 
has low heat transfer and low resistance.



First plate

• The first plate near the fixed frame plate

• 4 holes are opened in a single process;

• All 4 holes are sealed-use end gaskets to 
prevent fluid from contacting the frame plate

Single 
process



Channel plate

• The channel plate is the heat transfer plate
• They are the main plates in the plate group
• It is a 4 holes plate-use the flow gasket



Blinded-End 
plate
• The first plate near the movable frame plate

• In a single process, it is a non-perforated 
plate, and a flow gasket is used

• Prevent fluid contact with frame plate

Single 
process



The selection of the plate material usually requires the plate to have good cold stamping 
performance and high corrosion resistance in the corresponding medium. Commonly used 
materials for plates are as follows:

·Stainless steel 304(L)
——The most extensive and cheap stainless steel material, suitable for 
general organic and inorganic media. For example: water, edible oil, ethanol 
and so on.

·Stainless steel 316(L)
——Suitable for general organic and inorganic materials. For example, water, 
river water, edible oil, carbonic acid, alcohols, sulfuric acid with a 
concentration of less than 30%, etc.

·254SMO
——Ultra-low-carbon stainless steel with improved MO content and improved 
316 stainless steel. It is suitable for media containing salt water, inorganic 
acid, etc. that cannot be used with 316.

Plate 
materials



·Titanium
—— Passivation protective film can be formed naturally, and it has good 
resistance to Cl- ion corrosion.
For example, sea water, salt water, and other chlorides below 130 temperature; 
good corrosion resistance in organic acids below the boiling point and dilute lye, 
such as carbonic acid.

·Titanium Palladium Alloy
——Unalloyed titanium with palladium added, which obviously improves the 
corrosion resistance of titanium in acid media and the resistance to high 
temperature chlorides. Such as 70% nitric acid, hydrochloric acid containing 
oxidizing ions (Cu+, Fe+) and electroplating solution.

·Hastelloy C-276
——Ultra-low carbon Ni alloy, hardly affected by chloride ions in low pH medium, 
and has excellent corrosion resistance to various sulfuric acid. It is widely used in 
organic acids, high temperature HF acid and certain concentration of 
hydrochloric acid (<40%), phosphoric acid (<50%), chloride and fluoride, etc.

Plate 
materials



·Nickel 200/201
——Pure nickel plate containing more than 99% nickel. Mainly used for high 
temperature (up to boiling point), high concentration (50%-70%) caustic 
solution (NaOH, KOH, etc.)

·Graphite
——Mainly suitable for corrosive media, such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric 
acid, hydrofluoric acid, nitric acid, phosphoric acid, etc., as well as other 
organic and inorganic media.

For the selection of special medium plates, please consult the corrosion 
manual.

Plate 
materials



Gaskets are widely used in plate heat exchangers. The selection of  gasket materials 
requires not only appropriate physical properties, but also compatibility with the heat 
exchange medium (corrosion resistance, swelling), operating temperature and pressure 
fluctuations.

Gasket

EPDM (EPDM)
     Durable temperature: -25 ℃ -150 ℃
     Applicable medium: water and aqueous solution; high-temperature hot water and 
steam; various chemicals; low-concentration acid and alkali, etc.
     EPDM also has food-grade gaskets, which are mainly used for working conditions 
that are in contact with food.
Nitrile rubber (NBR)
     Durable temperature: -25 ℃ -130 ℃
     Applicable medium: water and aqueous solution; fat; vegetable oil; mineral oil; 
ethanol; ethylene glycol, etc.



Neoprene
Durable temperature: -
40℃-125 ℃ 
Applicable medium: 
widely used in ammonia 
and various fluorine-
containing refrigerants;

Gasket

Fluorine rubber (FKM)
Durable temperature: -
20 ℃ -180 ℃ 
Applicable medium: 
high-concentration 
inorganic acid (oxidizing 
acid, etc.); hot water 
and steam; high-
temperature mineral oil, 
etc.



Gasket

Flow 
gasket

End 
gasket



parallel  flow             diagonal 
flow

Gasket-parallel flow & diagonal 
flow



Gasket sealing 
forms

Clip on Para clapGlue Loc in



At present, the internationally renowned heat exchanger 
brands mainly include:

·Sweden            Alfa-Laval,
·Germany          GEA
·UK                      APV
·Denmark          SONDEX
·United States   Tranter
·Japan                 Hisaka
·Sweden             SWEP
· · ·



The gasket is divided into parallel and diagonal 

(with X).

There are two forms of gaskets: glue and clip 

on.
Clip on:

M3, M10, M10M, M15, M15M, 

M20M, M6, M6, M6M

Glue: M30, A10

Diagonal: M3X, A10BX

GlueClip on

Alfa 

Laval:



GEA:

Glue: VT04,VT10

Loc in: VT20,VT20P,VT40, VT80, 

VT80M, VT80P

The gaskets are all parallel, and 

there are three types of gaskets:  

glue, loc in, and para clap.

Glue Loc in



Para clap: N35, H17, Q030, Q055E

Glue : M92, R55

The gaskets are all parallel.

There are two types of gaskets:   

glue，para clap

APV:



The gaskets are all parallel.

There are two types of gaskets: clip on and 

para clap

Para clap

（Without A）:S8,S37,S100,S47

Clip on（with A）

S8A,S14A,S19A,S47A

SONDEX:



The gasket is divided into parallel and 
diagonal.

There are two types of gaskets: clip on and 

glueGlue: GX12, GX13, GX26, GX51, GC8, 

GC16,

GC26,GL13

Clip on: GX26, GC8, GC26

TRANTE
R:



The gasket is divided into parallel and 

diagonal.

There are two types of gaskets:     clip 

on and glue

Glue: V20, V28, V45, V60, V85, V100, 

V110, V170,

Clip on : V8, V13,

Note: There are small holes on the V20 
gasket V2

0

VICARB：



Gasket material 
selection

• The choice of rubber material depends on:

• Fluid medium-whether there is chemical 
corrosion

• The relationship between temperature and 
pressure

• Changing the gasket material may be due to:
• Time-aging of rubber
• Temperature-aging of rubber
• Harden by oxidation (e.g., oxygen in the air)
• The chemicals in the liquid cause it to swell or 

soften



Heat exchanger interface 
formsFlange interface (take DN100, PN10, HG/T20592 as an 

example)

Without bushing
(DN100, PN10 No 

Lining)

Rubber sheath
(DN100, PN10 

Rubber insert NBR 
lining)

Metal bushing
(DN100, PN10 Metal 

insert Ti lining)

Metal + rubber 
sheath

(DN100, PN10 
Rubber insert NBR-

Ti lining)



Other 
interfaces

Takeover flange
Welded neck flange

Threaded 
connection

Threaded pipe

Sanitary clamp
Sanitary Tri-clamp

SMS Quick coupling

Heat exchanger interface 
forms


